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OUTLINE ()F.TALK\yITH MUSLIMS 

S~at. 
Orie of the most beautiful 8torie~ relafil'ld of' Muhammad is that telling 

of his fliI!;ht to Madln..,.wh8u,With. A\>u.Bakrhe w~. obliged.to hidel'yom 
hi;'t,enen;I.l~.~ in a., ~!~._." Ab~ ~~~: _wa,s afraid,. What were two, aga.iuat 

"*.'libUSe who:sQught,:the~]p:e., ~Muh~1b.ma.d,:lihen sal,q., I< We are two, b~t tke1"8 
is Chie 'in 'the, 'midlJt,.a.Third,," Tge,Qu'r~n reference is as follows:-u God 
a.ssi~ted him (Mub.a'-.nmaa) ,forn.:ae-rly. when, ~he, unbelievers drove him forth, 
iIi _oompany: w,~th ,l\ seoond_ op1y,_ wh,en.th,ey, t,wo were in th~ cave; when the 
Prophet sa.id to ~is "companion, 'Be'Dot distre~Bed.j verily God is with us!' 
And, G,od _sent down :ms tranq~11ity (Sa;kinat) upon him, and strengthe;ned 
him, with ij.o,sts"fe sa.w iLot:~, (ix~40).' 

[Note, Muslims fail to ideutify the Sakinat .~itb. too, 'l:hirdOpe whose 
t>resence Muh.a.m.tD.84 o1.a.imed, t9' 'ht\ve recognized ... 'with the 
Sheohinah who 'was consta.ntly manifested to:lsrael in a similAr wa.y. 
In their confusion over·.a ,Hebrew 'word,' Muhammadans mterPret ' 
'~aJribat' to: m~ .& .·'een$e· of peace or, security; ,. s.oine, say Q 

zephyr, a;nd even an anii:ilallike a cat. The Quran' says" it was s. 
, part of 'he Ark of God (ii,-:l49),j .. ! 

1. We are 0" """"""" g'f01Hf1ll,w1um we 8r>y that both 1M 8ak;"at rif the 
Q ........ ......t 1M 8heckinak wefe ""I Mfmn-al i>~, but "",njf.statiOJlso/ 
the "'Per"""",,. (Exo. xl. 84-88; Ntim, '" 3~6), The Qur.u sOysthe 
f.ithful we" helped against gr.,t odds by 'he Sakinat (ix-,26). .MusliDis 
must, 'admi.t, unusuM' m-anife!'jta.tion .of' ,power and assistance, ~lier,fo~~ 
enquiry into mea.nin~ of Ss.~nat interest~ng' and profitable. '.: 

[No~:, In M.~iiIr;lmadan. traditio~ it says that when Abraha.m. and 
lsma.il were supposed to repai:J: the demolished. Kbba. at Mecca, they 
.were.led t<;>, the spgt, by the Sakina.t. Farther, Muha.mmad is said tn. 
bve related that the angels had cleansed his heart with snQ",-,,' 
water and ~il.w~ter· and; u then they filled my heart with the 
Sakinat ".J . 

·2: The OhiU,.." of 1srael awr>y. understooa ihe 8h •• hinoah tp b. ~ .p~!. 
",;.,..;,restamo" of the ",sible Glory of J.hovah (Exo. xxxiii, 9-11)., It .. was 
really" God loca.lized" (Exo. xXxv. 8; xxix. 43, 46). It came in fl.re lWd> 
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MrSSWNA.RlIi:S 'l'O MUSLIMS- LlfIAGt1Jb. 

:-L~r(ntp. (ExQ. xix. 18 j Lev. xyi. 2). The Presence of Jehovah came near 
,::::anCl,'awelt with the chosen people. Sometimes it came a.nd abode for years; 
.:!~~t'<(lthe;rs it made but a. momentary appearance. The Q'llrlfu endorses such 
C',~;x"tra.o.rdinary manifestations. In the story of Moses and the burning bush, 
': ";we ~read ~ "When he came up to it, a voice cried to, him out of the bush .... 
',_, ~,O Moses, I truly Ilorn God, the Lord of the Worlds '." (xxviii.-BO; cf. ~x.-
~!11~12 an~ xix-53)j, cf. Exo. iii. 4-6. , 

[Note: The word Shechinah comes from the Hebrew Sa"kam" meaning to 
dwell or abide. Eakin, the root of Sakinat, has orten' the same 

, meaning in the Quran (vide ii-B3).] 

,'~'" ",3. There ,is ,nothing more remarkable in t'M htistory oj-the Ohildren oj 
" ,Israel,than the events connected with tke Shechinah. 

, (G) It was (l Testitmony to the Divines Unity. 
Atheism, Idolatry and Unbelief could not be maintained in the 
Presence of the Glory of Jehovah so clearly demonstra.ted. - Dent. 
iv.15-16. . 

(b) It WaS,a Testimony tO,the Divjne SovBr_eignty. 
Declaring God's will (Exo. xxv. 22) and Law (Exo. xxxiv. 1-6). 
Frightening Enemies (1 Sam iv. 6-8) and over<;oming them 
(1 Sam v). Repro.ving Sin (Num. xii. 5-10 j Dent. xxi. 17; 1 Sa.m. 
iv),' Giving ,Blessing (2 Sam. vi. 12). Showing approval o~ man'f3 
sacrifioes, offering and worship (L'ev. ix. 22-24). ' 

(e) It 'Was a Testimony to t/w Di'l1ine FaitkjultuJ8tl. . 
., The many appea-ranees of _t4e ~h~chinB.h .were proof that J el,lOv~h,. 

, would fulfil Hia covena.nt to redeem His people. Th~ 'Bible relatea 
the terribly sad story tha.t beoa.use of sin, the Shechinah departed 
from men and communities, and from the Tabernacle and 'remple; 
in 'consequence. Icha-bod had to be pronounced. yet God remained 
faithful (Hag. ii. 4-9). 

As the time of deliverance drew nea.r, the Sbechinah became increas
inglya Personal Presence, linked in a special sense with the promised 
Messiah. (Isa. vi. 1-.-8; cf. J no. xii. 39--41 j Ezek. i. 27-28; x; 
xliii. 2, 'l; Mal. iii. 1-2). . 

4. The Shechinah im8krined in Emma/YlJ1..U3l- God with us. Matt i. 23. 
Our Lord, the Personal manifesta.tion of the Glory of the F!'Lther, 
came" and dwelt (or Shechinized) with us, and we beheld His glory, 
e,to.~· Jno. i-14. He was God mam,ifeated in the flesh." 1 Tim., 
iii. 16. 

~he' d~vout Puritan, Richa.rd Watson, saya: "The cloud which en
yeloped Him dstring His humbled s,tate on earlh was dark, but it was the 
c~i::tlld' ,of the. ShechiJ;Lah, ,and the shro.uded Divinity occasionally burst 

;::fP\it~-:- m,th Qverpowering splendour in, His God-like acts;, though, like 
:':lw4~,J:tom 8r patted'cloud, it was quickly veiled again in His humble conru-
~tiQ:tl:', an<J demeanour." . 
~ .. ;.'.' --,:.' ',S.,ure1.y ~he s~less c~aracter a~d !!liracles of Christ admitted by Islam, 
and>th-e,-'unlque titles glven to hlm In the Quran, namely, At-masih - the 

l.,,¥essi~h, Kalimat'U'llCik - the Word of God, Bond Ruh'll/ZI6,h -the -Spirit of 
;>(!od. 'car~~ully'weighed, must endorse the Ohristian claim that He is the 
',":_Fersous_l Shechinah. 
~:;':>,>:,r.he S~echinah in our Lord Jesus Ohrist put Bon erid to aU temporlLI'Y 
-<n:i~estations, .for according to our Lord's own promise, the Glory abides, 
:;.wm:4rested in the Churoh and in the individual believer by the indwelling 
;COf;Jill. Roly Spirit. 
:y;t~'-, "'"<¥a'.y, the Glory become more and more DUlrnifest ! 
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PRAISE AND PJ{A)'ER. 
" These aU wit~ one. aooord continued 8teadfastly in prayer.." Acts i. 14.. 

Prois. God for-
Open doors everywhere in India, 'OhiD& and Egypt with thoDBADds of 

Mu}la.mma.da.us willing to listen to the ambassadors of the King of 
Kings. ,- ' 

Pray for--
(I) more Missionaries thoroughly equipped to enter the. opet;l-doors ; 
(2) the churches esta.blished in India., Ohina. and Egypt- that they may 

become powerful witnesses for o,hrist to. the Muslim communities. 

~ngoon. Burma: I ha.ve just returned from one' of our' upcountry 
villa.ges, everyone seems to welcome the Gospel.' though doubtless the 
motives are mixed. Still the Gospel does its, own ji'ork if it can get a 
hearing, and of this we are glad. .A Moulvie thete 'with a large Muham .. 
madan school (00 boys) offered me his school if I would give. him Or 

Christian Leacher who could teach English also" and offered to teach the 
Bible himself if I wished, as he had studied it, in a Ludhiana Mission School. 
Pra.y for the work in Burma., there is a readiness'to hear everywhere. they 
need __ the enlightening a.nd quickening power of the Holy Spirit to bring 
them to the feet of Je_sus as their Saviour and King. H. M. N. A. 

Brahman,baria, Bengal ~ On .christmas Day we had the great joy of 
ba.ptizing au educated young Muhammadan, who ca.me to us with his wife 
some months ago for Christian instruction. His young WIT", has been 
placed in a boarding~school for regular 'teaching. We ask prayer that 
she may be led into the light. J. T. 

Bengal: The following, is._ :cuUed from The Indian Witness :-" Mr. 
Fazlur Ra.l,laman of J ama~B.V:r.,. "Mymensingh, was baptized by tile. Rev. 
Herhert Anderson on Thri.rsday; January 1st, 1914, upon the profession of 
his faith in O,hrist" He desires to ta.ke the Dame of John Rahaman." 

The Re;'~',W;'Goldsack ha.s been' giving, a series of lectur~s in ~eDgali 
on" Islam," to'the Indian workers of Ea.st Bengal, assembled 1U conference 
in Backergunj. 

Allahabad,: I leaye India in February for an indefinite period, but 
my love and interest for and in the work will never cease, and I trust that 
I may be enabled to wield the_ power of pmyer :even in America. in such_& 

.,w,ay as·.-to bring blessing, and .strengt~ to :t;nany. PI.ease pray that I may 
;l~e,.lso used,_and be allowed to return lU Ris good tlme. Also pray that 
. :~Dlore !Vorkers may be l'floised, up to ·teach the Muslim women of this city. . 

c,;: ,. A. K WISHART. 
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Iii~eiilf~: My Mli'ssulma.n: ':M:oulVie hild just given me my d8.i1,. Persia.n 
lesson and- was proceeding liome. It was about midday. REI' wa.s wa.lking 
through our Ohristian premises on a path beset with many little pit-fo;J1s and 
roots Qf: oV~f~nging ,tr_eelJ.· ~ot being partioularly .o8~ftl:l to ,watoh his 
~t~ps 'he,c,-s~~~bJ~d_ ~~q._,~l;I:ll~ _,+VV"~ _ qhristian. wpmen Were, ne_ar. Th'ougb 
aJ~irry 'pl,~ .~a.t;l ~, quic~ly, sorambled to,_hi~, f.~et"and }oo'k;ed __ ,roqnd .him, to 
see the effeoli or bls fall on the fa.ees of the two onlookers. He fancIed one 
qf tht1JIl smiled' The other. very kindly and gently 'suggested to him the 
need of being more watchful. She hnd nOli smiled. He related the incident 
to w.e.,a. c;l~Y- or two a.f_t,envards a:nd wished to know if tl.J.,6re was anyt.hing in 
-G~l'~~~\~~ity.c thjl.t .,a.coot\Il~. fol' h,el', beha.yiour. ~Nothing in Muham-:
m~ni~~ ,could have p:roIJlJ)ted, this tho1.lghtfulness ,on he~ part. , 1 told 
him tjQ.,a.t,.-it was, the privilegE! of ~n Ohristians, who were true followers, in 
su~h.ma.tt~l"s to be; a _copy ~.f, ~q~ OhJ.is~ who was anxious to _" lift up_ the 
faUen-" ,_ . .a:~r ,siI'Q.ple act, called Ohristiapity to his attention more forcibly 
"tAAn,~, J~l,1gthy, sin'mon 01; disoussion., -May we all as Christians be '~qu~lly 
impressive as we live out the details of 012l lives. C. D. R. 

THE CENSUS OF iNDIA, 1911. 
s. ASSAM. 

Hindus $',888,769 
Muhammadans 1,901,032 
Animists 1,239,280 
Christia.ns 66;562 

:~'" "Jsla~ :)ms3ilqr~s.ecl 'j.n"tb~ ',wh,~le 'P~ov~nce of _ Assam_ by, '20'2 'PEn" bent, 
la.rg?ly ~~e!, f.o,.i~~i~r,~~,i9n..,O~ "¥~a.~~a~I\.ns .f~om,.B~~~l 't~ "Gd~li?'~~; 
"It IS doubtfnllf any appreOlable part of the lticr~a.:se 1.S d"ue to'oon'Verslon. 

Christianity increased by 85 per cent. 

THE MUHAMMADAN YEAR. 
The'itqportarit -festival tMs morit,h _is the' Fatiha 'DitlYJa~dahan, ,whioh 

f:t~'ktilil:',pla,:Qe~ Q~ "F~pr~ry:l}tb, '-l:)uf, if the 'moQn b~\ visible :on J'Srnuary'27bh 
~"tQ.e'D: th:e'respivhl will 'take pla;ce'-on\Sririday, February,8th. Tn India'it··ig,tIB 
Ga.z~~~~ JiQlfday. _This'·£estivaJ.. which" ihvaria.bly' ta.kea _'place on ,the , 12tth 
of 'the Ara.b1c lhm&r m'orith '1lab,n -;dwwL, comttiemo~tes "the 'birth ·of 
Muha.ttunad. Ct is said that the' Prophet died -on the same" day of the 
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:Dlonth as that' which':conimemorated his' birth"; Therefore this date should. 
he the most impot:tant in the ~uhammadan Oalendar. but',we gather tliat 
it is 'smi,rcely· known" to the average villager:. . Perhaps, the ,death being 
remembered at the same time as the birth, prevents what otherwise might. 
be a kind of Muslim' Christmas.' 

At: this"festival, special" Da;r{(.ds" are said at the time of prayer to 
invoke blessings upon the Prophet, .whioh act is meritorious. They pra:r, 
fervently;, ,. 0 God'! have mercy on Muhammad. Bless Muhamma.d, etc.' 
Educat,ed ,men in vite people -to their homes for .. The meeting of Maulid 
(Birth)," where"passages from the life of the-Prophet are read or recited. 

In a £estival1ike this., one cannot but notice the, strong contrast be .. 
tween Christ"'and Muhammad. Ohriatians in commemorating the birth 
of the S~Viour pla.ce.emphasis on the fact that God became flesh to save us. 
We crave His constant presence and blessing .. ,Muslims in commemorating 
the birth ~f ~uhammad 'emphasize the need to. pray God for blessings on" 
his departed soul. 

• 

.. THE FAITH OF THE CRESCENT." 
The' articles on Islam written by the Rev. J. Takle of Brahma.nbaria. 

E. Bengal, and printed serially in The Young Men of India, have been 
made available for a wider circle QI readers by the Publication Depart
ment of the Y.M.C.Ao'e

r 
of India and Oeylon., For nearly two decades 

Mr. Ta.kle ha.s been a close student of Islamic literature, and at the same 
-time has come into daily t~uch with the Muhammadanism that prevails 
among the mor~ backward sections of the faithful in East Bengal. Some 
of the fruit of this long study and first~hand investigation is embodied in 
a 'compact and comprehensive book bearing the title'" The Faith of the 
Crescent.' • 

Mr. Takle's book is not large, but it is wonderfully comprehensive. 
The ten chapters into which it is divided dea.l with all the salient 'points 
of Islam. At the same time- the arrangement of the book is admIrable. 
The subject is set out systematically, and the contents of each cha.pter 
can be readily summ~zed. The style __ throughout is straightforward and 
lucid. In all he writes Mr. Takle is in closest contact -with the Quran; 
and 'with the standard authorities on Islam." The illustrations are in~ 
teresting and instructive. The notes- appended to the chapters and the 
addenda. at the end of the book. including a bibliography, supplement the 
general. tr.eatroent of the su9ject. 

For these reasons" The Faith of the Or'escent" wili serve as a valuable 
introduction. to the study of Islam. To study the book is to find tha.t the 
ground ha.s been more than broken up. It is to be furnishe,d' with facts 
and stimulated by suggestions that will enable the student to expose the 
plausible arguments of Islam"s champions. while it will" stir hini to work 
and pr,ay that Christ roay attain to His rightful place throughout the: 
Muhammadan world. 

Mr. Takle begins with "~he F",ct of Islam." He portrays the 
'4 phenomenal sucaeas" that it achi,eved. and finds a partial explanation in 
Uits attractiveness," "its aggressivene~!!," and "its solidarity." The 
perennial pr(}blem of "ThE! Founder of. Islam" is disQnssed in three .sec~ 
tions bea.ring the titles "" Muhammad the Man," "the Seeker,", .. the 
P~ophet.," In.considering his early ~inc.erity and allowing some resemb~a.nce 
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to,suoh giants,as MO,ses and,David, Mr. Takle ha.s probably, go?:~·a.B far, ~s 
Christilm charity need gb.-. _,,,,, , "" , _: "_, ", , 
, A 'study' ot "T1i~:,Roots cif Islam:' pulv8:r;'ises the't1;teory .. ,tb'at.,Islam 

is ·'.the', sterna.", religion dem:eed', by" the Almighty." , Many ·streams. of 
iIl:f!uenoe--":"'Pagah. Jewish, 'OhriStia.n,· 'Sabian-ha.ve blended)n' the murky 
wa:ters of Islam._. T~e" ohapter raises, 1ih~" ~nt~restin( que~tion wh,ether 
Muhammad was 'mlsled ·by th,e dehased. CJ;1nstlamty ot fnB, day,,, or whetper 
he shunned the'light that sbme bold to have been available for .him . 
. ' The Jdea.d.ening influ~nce'of ",Th~:B'elief. of Islam." a.udthefa\seand 

ruinous oonc,~ption of God~s' servj.ce exemplifled in "The Religious' Duties' 
of Islam'" "are_ forcefnllY"exhibited'. The, dea.d hand of "Certa.in Laws 0'£ 
Isla.m" is diso~os.ell; ,_~d the genesis, arrangement and inspiration of "Tbe 
Bobk"of Isla.m',' are' ,,,IT''dIscllssed iri snch a 'way as to destroy the Quran's 
cl8.im to be the Word of God. 

"The Sects of ~slain .. ,give the li~ to tlie 'claim that Islam is an un
broken unity. Mr: Takle shows that t~ese sects have, arisen for "political, 
pietistic, and puritanical" reasons, and finds -in them a true prajJamtio 
evangelitm. The points of' contact and of conflict- between "Isl~m 'and 
Ohrispianity" are sha.rply defined. In .the 1a.s,t .cha.pter Mr. Takle glance's. 
at U The Ftij;nre _ of Islam," concluding with an earnest plea. that "for 
their sakes" '.the Ohristian Ohurch should renew the Grusad.es in the 
strength o~ ,G9d's .promises, Ghrist's presenee and the power of the Holy 
Spirit. ;, . " ' . 

To the Indian Ohristian who would know, as he ,should know, some
thing' at the- non-Christian IoTees at work in his native land: to the young 
Missioll.3ry who de~ires a,' oomprehensive,au,d stimulating survey of Islam,- to 
the member of a Mission Study Cirole anywher,e-we c,onfidently commend 
Mr.' Takle's book. .: ' , 

"The Faith of the Crescent" may be had at, the Y.M.C.A. office. 
The price is Re. l-12~O in cloth: Re. O~l'boO in va.per. 

Mym8'lUJ'i.ngh. 

• 

NEW MEMBERS. 
117 Mis& Atkinson ~ 

118 Rev. Prof. J. F: .Smith ... 

HEDLEY SU'l;"TON. 

JeBsore. 
Ra.ngopn, B~~,. 

. 1I:f~er.a Me requeated to help in keeping up the intereat by sending ,to the 
8~C1'ettiA'y_1'~quests for prayer and, itema of newa /0.,0 our League .Af a.9.'azi.ne. . -..,' .' 
Bmhmatnba/l'ia! J. TA~LE, . 

E. BsngaZ. Hon: 8ee., M..~~, Le9.fl'tffl ... 

. ~ .. 
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